E3. Gryseels and S.J. de Was
In contrast to intestinal worms such as ih7ris and Triclzzrris, which are expelled after treatment and which can then be counted, direct quantification of Schistosonln rmusom' in endemic situations is impossible. In control programmes and epidemiological studies, intensity of infection is estimated indirectly by counting the mmlber of S. mulsoui eggs in calibrated faeces samples, which are usually converted into eggs per gramme faeces (EPG) . Surprisingly little effort has been made to relate EPGs to worm numbers, and to estimate actual worm burdens in endemic situations.
Quantifi :ation of worm burdens would greatly improve our understanding of the dynamics of schistosome populations, host immunity, morbidity and control. The regulation of schistosomc populations is still fundamentally dcbatcd: for some' authors, transmission is the main regulatory level', for others the host'. The answer has profound implications for control: should wc' eonccntratc on destroying snails or on dcvcloping vaccines? Epidcmiologic~l models tlIiI1 could test the various hypolhcsc~ agains iicld data dcp~9d strongly on variables represr:nting schistosomc numbers? Acquired immunity, developed over years llf exposure, is bclicvcd to dctcrminc individual levels of susceptibility to (r~)infection(l~;, and vaccine development has therefore received high priorityHb). However, without a mcasure of worm burdens, the protective effect of a vaccine will be difficult to evaluate, especially if it would also Frigger anti-fecundity immunity". Obviously, anti-infection and anti-fecundity effects cannot be distinguished on the basis of faecal egg counts.
Population chemotherapy has reduced morbidity in many endemic countries, so that transmission control now becomes the next objective'". Whether interruption or even reduction of transmission can be Bruno Gryseels was at the Department of Patasltology and Tt-r,plcal Medicine, Unlverslty of Leaden, The Netherlands, and IS cut-t-ently at the Prince Leopold lnstltute of TI-op~cal Medicine, Natlonalestraat 155, B-2000 Antwer-pen, Belgium. We de Vlas pursued via chemotherapy or vaccination depends Crucially on pre-intervention worm burdens. Indeed, if these were in the range of hundreds to thousands, even a 99% effective drug or vaccine would leave a few worms in most infected people. The remaining light infections, often not detectable by stool examination, will then act as a continued reservoir for trailsmission! Without additional interventions which disturb the ecologically established balance betwe -n humans and parasite populations, the latter will (after cessation of chemotherapy)
inevitably re-establish their initial levels.
Commonly assumed knowledge and its consequences
The average productivity of mated female S. mmotli worms is about 30!) eggs per day, of which about 50% will reach the faeces 12-i-1 This assumption is based . mainly on experiments in mice, hamsters, baboons and cl~iii'lpailzeesl;,lf', and -perhaps questionablyextrapolated to humans. For a daily faecal production of about 150 grammes per humanly, a simple calculation shows that EPG and worm pair (WP) burdens would have a 1:l relationship. A 'common' egg count of 200 EPG would then correspond with a burden of 200 worm pairs and at least 400 worms. Counts of 30 000-40000 EPG, such as seen in some highendemicity arcasltiJu, would at first sight imply incredible numbers of worms.
However, individual counts arc sbbjcct to marked varia tioi@J1. WC have dcvclopcd a model for individual variations in worm loads ,md algg counts, which, .0ftcr c~xlcnsivc) fitting, testing and validating, allows the prediction of the corresponding distributions of WI' burdc)nsl 1,31044. Figures 1 shows lhc cons6'quc'ncc's of this model on 11~~ populati:jn lcvcl, when ;I 1.0 EPG per WP ratio is assumed, for three typical endemic situations whcrc we have worked over the past dccadc JIH~~~, In all three villages, worm bairdcris over 100 (>50 WP) wo Id bc abundantly pr(!scnt. Also burdens over 1000 worms arc a common pl~cnomenon: even in the low-endemicity village of Buhandagaza, three percent of the population would harbour more than 1000 worms, and in the modcrately endemic focus of Gihungw~~, this would bc 17'3 . In the intense-focus Makundju, eight percent of the population would harbour as many as ovc'r 10 (N)() worms.
Hard evidence
lt is quite remarkable that these CO~ISCC~IC~KCS tjf handbook knowledge are in such flagrant conflict with the only available (and widely cited) direct measurement of worm burdens in humans. 111 1'968, Checver yublishcd the results of perfusion and dissection of 197 cadavers of pcoplc who had died of di fferellt causes in a hospital in Salvador da Bahia, Brazil, of which 103 were infected with S. i~lllli,c;o+. Worms were collectr:d and counted, and faecal and tissue egg counts were determined from each cadaver. and WI-loads. The majority of the cases had <lOOWP. Only ten cadavers harboured ~100 WP; the highest number was 1608 (3669 worms) found in a fouryear-old child wh,~ had died from ulcerative colitis.
Evidently, this autopsy series does not represen: a normal endemic community, particularly with regard to the higher range of worm burdens. Most terminal patients belonged to older age groups, in which infections are generally less intense1"t1Z-14. Because of heir illness and hospitalization, they probably had not been exposed to transmission for a considerable time anyway. Furthermore, most subjecls came from around Salvador, a (subhrban area with low transmission. It is therefore safe to assume that worm burdens in more typical, rural endemic communities will be considerably higher than those reflected in Fig. 2 .
Nevertheless, the autopsy studies could kelp to clarify the relationship between worm pairs and faecal egg counts. Figure 2 sl~ows a significant positi\.c correlation, although individual ratios of EPG per WP vary strongly. From the data, the overall EPG per WI' ratio can bc calculated to bc 5.5 (with 95% confidcncc limits X9-7.9), significantly hil.r;hcr hiI the I A) t~ssumcd above Howcvcr, thcrc drc' ;\ numba~r of reasons why this autopsy rclalionship nlny ilot bc Villid in Ihh.iral cndcmic SilUiItiolIs ds Well.
First, a worm rccovcry rate of l00% could not possibly bc achicvcd'*Q'; in six cadavers will1 positive tissue-egg counts, for example, no worm pairs were recovered. Second, by definition the study population consisted of terminally ill hospital patients, mostly with chronic diseases, in whom faeces production is usually rcduced'd. The shols from the cadavers hdeed cointaincd less debris and required less conccntra bon than those of live paticnts'J. This factor would probably bc cvcn more important in comparison to patients from a rural endemic setting, wlicrc diets are usually rich in fibrcs. Third, Cheever corrected he cadaver EPG count for mushy and liquid stools with a factor 1.9 to 2.6, a correction which is usually not made in field observations. Without this correction Ihe ratio would be 3.4 EPG per WP (with 95% confidence iimits 2.4-4.9).
The ratio of EPG per WI? in normal endemic situations is thus most probably several factors lower ahan that derived from the autopsy studies. Cheever himself noted that the EPG per WI? ratio in his autopsy series was unusually high, zs compared to mice'J. From a later autopsy study on S. hnct~zntobiz~z patients in Egypt26.27, in which also many light infections with S. r~znr~sor~i were encountered, an EPG per WP of 2.8 was calculated (witllout correction for stool consist-encyP, but these data were muc!l !ftqs complete than the Brazilian set'".
A complication in relating egg counts to worm numbers is that in humans with high worm loads, female worms may become iess fertile. Some authors saw evidence in the Brazilian autopsy data for such density-dependent egg production'HJ9. However, they excluded nine infected individuals with zero egg counts from their analysis and based their statistical anal) sis on individual EPG per WP ratios, which is a questionable approach. Their conclusion was therefore challenged by both Cheever" and, based on a re-analysis including the Egyptian autopsy data, by Wertheimer ct-n1.J" Kev:ner and Slater"' previously drew attention to pitfalls"i,l deriving density dependence from parasite fecundity data in general. Figure 2 shows that, with a log-trar,sformation, conditions for linear regression can be met, which is not the caPe with EPG per WP ratios. As the slope does not differ significantly from 1 .O, density dependence cannot be confirmed from the Brazilian autopsy data. Density dependence might still exist for worm burdens higher than shown in Fig. 2 , but worm loads corresponding to high EPGs would then be even higher.
Anecdotal evidence
Goldsmith l*t n1.J' reported the rcasults of extracorporeal blood filtration of living patients during splcnectomy. Worm pair counts of the three cases (67, ,383 and 69) wcrc highly inconsistent with Cgg counts ( 125, IO0 and 'I '100 EPG, rcspcctivcly). If anything, they show th,It low EPGs can bc found in pcoplc with high worm burdens. Worm counts were ccrlainly underestimated with this m&hod, as it is unlikely that all worms were passing through the shunt or withheld by the filter nN51~3Z.
Thcrc arc very little data on the cercarial challenge an individual in an endemic community is actually confronted wilh. The results of the few availabl<? natural mice exposure experiments vary widely ln St Lucia, SturrockJJ found only a few infectiolk3 m over 11000 naturally exposed mice, i Ilustra ting the erra tic character of transmission in such low endemicity areas. In foci with continuous, intense transmission such as Makundju, quite d'rferent observations have been made. Mice exposed for a few hours in natural waters in which women and children dwJled for hours daily, We can therefore calculate a single value for e production per worm pair, EPG per WP = 5.5 (within 95% confidence limits 3.9-7.9) at the geometric mean of I6 WP. In the text, we discuss the representativity of these values for endemic situations.
contracted dozens to hundreds of worms (Table I) . It is thus quite probable that, in such conditions, individuals are challenged by hundreds of cercariae per day and carry thousands of worms. A simple comparison of blood volumes between humans and mice makes clear, moreover, that five WP in mice is, relatively, a heavier infection than 5000 WI' in adult humans.
Conclusions
There is a discrepancy between commonly assumed EPG per WP ratios and those found in autopsy series. There are good reasons to believe that the EPG per WP ratio of about 1:l is a realistic starting point. This would imply that endemic worm counts are much higher than generally assumed (Fig. I) .
However, egg counts cannot straightforwardly be translated into worm burdens. The extensive withinindividual variation in schistosome egg countszl'J' results in a wide range of corresponding worm burdens. Furthermore, this range is dependent on the l.haracteristics of the endemic situation. In an area of low endemicity, a high EPG is likely to be due to an incidental peak in egg cxcrction of this individual, whereas in an intense focus a high egg count more probably reflects a genuine high worm burden. Based on the model outlined abovcl, we have calculated the range of worm burdens corresponding to given EI'Gs in different endemic situations ( Table 2 ). In a lowcndcmicity community sucl~ as Buhandagaza, the possible range corrqonding with 1000 EPG has 1000 WI' as '111 upper limit. Howc'vc'r, in a highendemicity village such &IS M;lkundju 1000 EI'G my rcflU up to 5000 WI'. On the other hand, in sucli ii~\ intcnsc focus, ncgativc> clgg counts most likely corrcbspend to positive worm burdens. Of courscl, II~LY=x~ pr~~dictions l~ssiln~c' sati&ction ol modc4lin~ conditions, like pcsrfcct ncbgativc' binomial distributions ot egg counts and worm burdens, '1nd no disturb;rncl+4 by, for cxamplc, rnigratioI1 or ~+t~~nothcrap-'y inter-ventions21.
There arc good reasons to bclicve that worm numbers in endemic communities are significantly higher than is usually perceived. Clearly, fundamental cluestions in the dynamics of schistosome infections remain unanswert'd, hampering the development of cpidemiological models, and conscqwntly of tools md strategies for control. Hopefully, new techniques for the assessment of worm burdens, such as antigen detection assaysQ, will improve our diagnostic and epidemiological toolbox. Meanwhile, we ha\.e to resort to statistical and mathematical approaches to SOlVc, or at least to identify, such crucial gaps in 0111 knowledge. models of schistosome transmission dynamics, II: control. Pamology To&y, vol. ! 2, no. 3, I996
